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WI I A A IN S I i n
T h i s Issur::
After 16 years as UAH's president.
Dr. Frank Franz hopes he will be
remembered as someone who made
students' success and welfare a top
priority; and who was dedicated
to creating a thriving and attrac
tive university. "Today, UAH is a
much more student-friendly place
and I think that's a critical thing,"
said Franz, who is stepping down
this summer.
see FRANZ RETIRES Pg 2

UAH's men's and women's tennis
teams enjoyed their best seasons in
several years this past season, with
the women's team qualifying for
the Gulf South Conference tourna
ment and the men's team advanc
ing to the NCAA DH south region
tournament.
see TENNIS Pg 11

For many UAH graduates, Sun
day's commencement marks the

SPECIAL
GRADUATION
EDITION
This year has been a busy one, and many

beginning of their quest to find

things have made it memorable. UAH wel

a job— one that makes that crisp

comed her new president, Dr. David Wil

white paper worth having, or at

liams, and is saying goodbye to Dr. Frank

least pays off some of the loans
that helped get it. The good news

Franz (president of 16 years). The renova

is that there is no better time to

tions of the campus have continued and im

find employment in the HuntsvilleMadison area.
see JOB MARKET Pg 12

provements can be seen everywhere— from
the new softball field to new Greek housing.
This issue is a review of all these things and
more. We, the Exponent staff, would like to

A $2.3 million expansion of UAH's
University Center is underway.
Approximately 5,000 square feet
of dining space will be added and
a new glass wall will give diners
the opportunity to see more of the
campus. Construction began this
spring and should be completed by
the fall semester.
see RENOVATION Pg 12

In March, UAH's Indian Students
Organization hosted a Holi Milaap
or Festival of Colors as a means of
welcoming in the new spring sea
son.
see REVIEW Pg 6

forward our congratulations; and dedicate
this paper to the class of 2007.

The end of an era: Dr. Frank Franz retires
as president of UAH
By Sarah Perrin
Exponent News Writer
After 16 years as UAH's
president, Dr. Frank Franz
hopes he will be remembered
as someone who made stu
dents' success and welfare
a top priority; and who was
dedicated to creating a thriv
ing and attractive university.
"Today, UAH is a much
more student-friendly place
and I think that's a critical
thing," said Franz, who is
stepping down this summer.
"It was my ambition to make
UAH a destination of choice
and not convenience."
When Franz became
UAH's fourth president in
July 1991, however, there
were more pressing problems
than student satisfaction.
"Dr. Franz inherited a
fiscal nightmare," said Dr.
Malcolm Portera, chancellor
of the University of Alabama
System and a vice chancellor
in 1991. "When he came to
UAH the university was at
tempting to deal with a se
vere budget shortfall. The
Tuscaloosa and Birmingham
campuses were alternating
on a monthly basis lending
the Huntsville campus funds
to meet expenses.
"Frank Franz had ac
cepted a huge challenge. I
am frankly not certain that
he knew what an almost im
possible job he had agreed to
take."
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The first
draft of the
1991-1992 budget showed a
deficit of about $5 million.
By changing the method of
allocating money, and with
tough cuts and some help
from the state the budget was
finally balanced.
"The people were excel
lent," said Franz. "Everyone
wanted to find solutions and
we did. It's important to have
a draft plan to put before peo
ple at first."
"The thing that impressed
me most was that he never
uttered one complaint," said
Portera. "He never allowed
the financial
condition at
UAH to dampen his enthu
siasm for the institution and
he always exuded confidence
that he would 'right the ship.'
As a manager you value those
folks who understand that it
is not enough to just iden
tify the problem, you cherish
those people who have a plan
to fix the problem."
UAH's
longest-serv
ing president says he enjoys
working with colleagues to
find creative solutions to
problems.
In the mid-nineties, for
instance, UAH again faced
financial issues when Ala
bama Governor Fob James
sought to help K-12 schools
by cutting higher education
funding by 15 percent.
It was Franz who saw a
partial remedy to the prob
lem with the "sale" of UAH

medical programs to UAB.
He considers the $11 million
received in that transaction to
have been a turning point for
the university. Not only was
there a need for the funds,
but by deleting what was a
peripheral program, those re
sources could be reinvested
into the university.
Franz has been instru
mental in transforming UAH
from a commuter school to
a more traditional, studentcentered campus. The north
campus residence halls (now
dubbed 'Franz Hall') and the
University Fitness Center
were built, and the new Ap
plied Sciences Building is
nearing completion. Olin B.
King Technology Hall and
Shelbie King Hall were ac
quired and most existing fa
cilities have been renovated.
Cramer Hall, home of the
National Space Science and
Technology Center, was ac
quired and expanded. Pro
grams to enhance student
recruitment, retention and
success have been imple
mented.
He also helped UAH be
come the Alabama leader in
federally-funded
research,
with over $50 million per
year in areas such as engi
neering, physics and envi
ronmental science. In some
areas the school ranks in the
top 20 nationwide.
Enrollment has increased
during his term as president,
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Franz is especially proud pride, and does not hesitate
as has minority represen
to describe the students as
tation on the campus. Al of the school's spirit, over
self-selecting and focused,
though 80 percent of UAH's and above the playing fields
and the university as, "...
students are from Alabama, and arenas: "I think that most
a place that gets along well
there is representation from people by a wide margin
with itself."
more than 40 states and many — students, faculty and staff
Franz gave as an example
foreign countries. The per — are pleased to be a part of
the
recent experience with a
centage of African-American the university."
He feels an overwhelm group of students from Mo
students has increased from 5
ing sense of dedication and rocco. It was time for them to
to 15 percent.
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a state-of-the-art facility.
Throughout his UAH career Franz has garnered a reputa
tion as a people's president- highly visible on campus and
very student oriented. Franz said, "I benefited from people
taking an interest in me (as a student) and I always remem
bered that." He also recognizes that sort of relationship is not
limited to students and teachers but rather applies to ever one in the campus community. "It's the small kindnesses th
you can do for people," he said
Franz is known to be someone that will not only rememi
your name, but always greet you with a smile in the parkn
lot. He returns the emails of concerned students. And neve
hesitates to try to break down the artificial barriers created
the prestige of his job title whether it is by posing for a si!
picture with students, lunching in the cafeteria, or immersing
himself in the crowd at events.
To those students who remain Franz hopes that they wi
continue to apply themselves and take advantage of the many
opportunities the university has to offer. He hopes that if they
see a different way of doing things that they will approach
people in an effort to bring about change, and of course that
they bring their brothers and sisters and nieces and nephews
to UAH.
"Frank Franz has a deep appreciation of the fact that great
universities exist to remove obstacles and present opportuni
ties," said Portera. "I have nothing but great admiration for
Frank."
...
Franz will turn over his presidency to Dr. David Williams
of Lehigh University on June 30. "We have a great place in
shape for him," Franz said. "I look forward to seeing UAH
become even more of a jewel."
A physics professor, Franz plans to maintain a presence
at UAH and will move to an office in the Optics Building.
He may even teach a physics course or two. His wife. Dr.
Judy Franz, will continue to serve as executive officer of the
American Physical Society. The Franzes have one son, Eric,

Red Robin Jones Valley
Now hiring Monday - Friday
from 9am - 6pm
just south of Garth Road
on Cart T. Jones Drive
Or call: (256) 698-8851

www.red robin,com
eoe

return home and their diplomas were not ready. One young
woman stood with tears streaming down her face because she
wanted to take her diploma home to her family. Moved by the
display, a faculty member went to great lengths to expedite
preparation of their diplomas and then hand delivered them
to the students as they were boarding their plane.
Although Franz has many fond memories of UAH, he
says one of the sweetest will come at the dedication of the
Applied Sciences Building. As a scientist he was dismayed
by the state of student teaching labs when he arrived at UAH
and he looks forward to those labs moving into what will be

an attorney in Birmingham.

0Emergency
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contact system
implemented for
UAH students

UAH is building a database of
student phone numbers, which can
be dialed at once in the case of an
on-campus emergency. Vice Presi
dent for Student Affairs Delois
Smith announced the implementa
tion of a new emergency contact
system on April 18.
Smith said that volunteering
yotir phone number for the alert
system is completely voluntary.
Moreover, she stressed, it would
only be used when necessary.
The system itself is remark
able. Smith and two of her col
leagues entered their numbers into
the software being utilized. Though
the three had different service pro
viders there were no delivery prob
lems.
"We got the message within
seconds of each other—not even
minutes," she said.
The forms used for the system
were given out during the vigil,
and are also available at the infor
mation desk in the UC.

MEN'S GROOMING CENTER
475 Providence Main
256-489-0886

Walk-ins Welcome
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CHARGER
SCOREBOARD
Softball
Record through 5/10: 45-16, 13-10 in GSC
April
21 @ 'North Alabama, W 3-2, W 2-1
28 vs. * #5 Valdosta State, W 5-1, L 1-4
29 vs. *West Florida, L 4-6, L 1-5
May
4-6 GSC Tournament
4 vs. Delta State. W 3-0
vs. #5 Valdosta State, W 5-2
5 vs. Arkansas-Monticello. W 10-1
vs. Delta State. W 3-2 (8)
6 vs. Valdosta State, W 6-0
10-14 NCAA South Region Tournament
10 vs. Barry, L 1-9
11 vs. Florida Gulf Coast

Baseball
2007 Record: 21-30.5-13 in GSC
April
21 @ * West Georgia L 7-3, L 6-1
22 @ "West Georgia L 19-9
28 vs. *North Alabama
L 10-7,
W 5-2
»
27 vs. *North Alabama
W 4-3

Men's Tennis

ROOSTERS is for men only, we offer Hair cuts, Hot shaves and more, all while you sit back and enjoy
watching sports and have a nice cold drink.. THIS ISN'T YOUR 10 MINUTE HAIR CUT!!

2007 Final-Record: 7-9,0-4 in GSC
May
3 5 NCAA Regional Tournament
vs. West Florida, L 5-0

Women's Tennis
2007 Final Record: 6-10,2-3 in GSC
April
21-22 GSC Tournament
21 vs. Delta State. L 5-0
vs. Henderson State, L 5-0

Track and Field
May
5 NCAA Dll South Region Championship
UAH women, 1 st
UAH men, 3rd
11-12 @ Georgia Tech Invitational
24-26 NCAA Dll Outdoor Championship

$5oo off

$10oo off

HAIR CUT.

HAIRCUT&SHAVE
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ACE Board: 2006-07

MONDAY
Massages in the UC (11-3)
Mo»ie: Ocean s Eleven (Ex Hail 3pm)
TUESDAY
Massages in Use UC It1-3i
Menlaiisl: Banachei (Ex Hail 9pm)
WEDNESDAY
Body Art in the UC (11-3)
Casino Might (Ex Hall 7pmi

President - Barbie Czura, Senior, English major
Vice President - Jade Ingram, Senior, Industrial and Systems Engineering Major
Films Director - Brock Kimbrel, Senior, Industrial and Systems Engineering Major
Films Assistant - Andrew Hanks, Freshman, Mechanical and Aerospace Major
Publicity Assistant - Katie Kuberg, Sophomore, Biology Major
Publicity Assistant - Susan Ssemanda, Senior, Marketing Major
Cabaret Director - Adrienne Adams, Senior, Communications Major
Cabaret Assistant - Jason Denenny, Senior, Business Major
Recreation & Leisure Assistant - Nevin Fowler, Freshman, Optical Engineering Major
Special Events Director - Joseph Ditto, Junior, Mechanical and Aerospace Major
Special Events Assistant - Jonathan Thompson, Senior, Mechanical and Aerospace Major

THURSDAY
Caricatures
Cjmtfa*: BMW Kmso lit HjS

atteffi (3-3)

FRIDAY

David Kinno performs at Fall Fest 2006

2007 Art Exhibit
Award-Winners
By: Russell Hawkins
Exponent Copy Editor
Toward the end of this past semester the art and art his
tory faculty selected works from a pool of UAH students
to be entered into the 2007 annual art exhibit. Guest juror
Arlyn Ende of The University of the South in Sewanee
selected these recipients based on the artistic merit of their
work(s):
Evans Best of Show ($1200)
Stephen Urabe
Bayer Memorial Scholarship Award One ($1000)
Phillip Baret
Bayer Memorial Scholarship Award Two ($500)
John Richardson
Dasher Sculpture Award ($250)
Nancy Graham
Gardner Printmaking Award ($250)
Rachel Lackey
Gardner Printmaking Merit Award ($50)
Brian Walker
Erzulie Johnson-Veasey Memorial Award ($150)
Ashley Pottenger
Nola Van Peursem/SKT Architects Award ($250)
Jonathan Forsythe
Women's Studies Emerging Woman Artist Award ($100)
Michelle Wilson
Arts Council Award ($100)
Derek Speegle
UAH Student Art Club Award ($100)
Gina Walling
SAF/PDF Web Design Award ($50)
Erin Reid
SAF/PDF Print Design Award ($50)
Jake Williams
Friend of Graphic Design Award ($50)
Brian Trapp

Dave Coulier performs at Spring Fest 2007

ACE Board: 2007-08
President - Jade Ingram, Senior, Industrial and Systems Engineering Major
Vice President - Chealen Martin, Sophomore, Finance Major
Films Director - Andrew Hanks, Freshman, Mechanical and Aerospace Major
Films Assistant - Katie Kuberg, Sophomore, Biology Major
Publicity Assistant - Tabitha Jackson, Junior, Nursing Major
Publicity Assistant - Mallery Parker, Junior, Biology Major
Cabaret Director - Jason Denenny, Senior, Business Major
Cabaret Assistant - Susan Ssemanda, Senior, Marketing Major
Recreation & Leisure Director - Nevin Fowler, Freshman Optical Engineering Major
Recreation & Leisure Assistant - Leebo Gates, Freshman, Chemical Engineering Major
Special Events Director - Joseph Ditto, Junior, Mechanical and Aerospace Major
Special Events Assistant - Jennifer Bowers, Freshman, Civil Engineering Major
(class standings based off of 2006-07 school year)
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Compiled By: Sarah Perrin
Exponent News Writer
Nektar and UAH announce settlement
UAH agreed to a $25 million dollar settlement from liti
gation pending against Nektar Therapeutics and Dr. Milton
Harris, the company's founder and a former UAH employee.
For dismissing all claims on the Nektar PEGylation patent
portfolio, UAH received a one time lump sum of $15 million
and will receive $1 million a year for the next ten years. The
money will be applied to the school endowment and scholar
ships.

President Frank Franz speaks at the opening of Fraternity & Sorority Row

Protective ozone layer begins to recover
UAH scientists and students played an important role
in research that showed a layer of ozone in the upper atmo
sphere that protects Earth from the sun's ultraviolet radiation
is beginning to recover after decades of erosion caused by
pollution.

Shelby secures funds for campus transportation
U.S. Sen. Richard Shelby, R-Alabama, announced a
$3.89 million appropriation for campus transportation as part
of UAH's five year plan. The money will pay for construction
of a new parking garage which will reduce campus conges
tion by allowing commuters to park their vehicles and use
shuttles or ride bicycles. It will also house the campus police
department.

Standing room only at commencement, Spragins Hall, Fall 2006

Greek Housing completed
A ribbon cutting ceremony marked the completion of
Greek Row for five UAH fraternities and sororities. The year
long construction project was funded in part by private bene
factors Mark and Linda Smith and Jim and Susie Hudson.
Greek organizations were required to raise the difference in
capital and make a commitment to the UAH Foundation. The
construction of two more houses is planned pending addi
tional fund raising.

Fall commencement returns
It was standing room only in Spragins Hall at the first
UAH fall graduation in 12 years and the first on-campus grad
uation in 20 years. About 350 graduates participated. The re
turn of fall commencement provides students who might not
be able to return for the May commencement an opportunity
to celebrate their achievements with family and friends.

UAH Hosts Holi Milaap Festival
In March, UAH's Indian Students Organization hosted a
Holi Milaap or Festival of Colors as a means of welcoming
in the new spring season. The event was split into two ses
sions (morning and evening). The first session featured facepainting and games— signifying a frivolous and celebratory
reigning in of the season. The second session— held in the
NCRH-- included food, dance, and music from 7:00 to 8:30
Students in the Indian Students Organization pose for the camera at the Holi Milaap Festival.

PM. Holi in India is a festival that stresses not only the spring
season, but also communal unity.
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Doug Ross announces retirement
After 25 years of service to UAH, hockey coach Doug
Ross announced his retirement following the 2006-2007
season. In addition to winning four national titles as UAH's
coach, Ross also had a distinguished career as a player; he
was a member of the 1976 U.S. Olympic team. His career
record is 503-297-43.

Barnes is top co-op student in U.S.
Marvin Barnes, a senior chemical engineering major at
UAH, was chosen as the national co-op student of the year
by the American Society for Engineering Education. He has
completed four co-op assignments with the United Space Al
liance since 2004, and was presented his award at the 2007
Conference on Industry and Education Collaboration in Feb
ruary.

SACS accreditation is reaffirmed.
UAH's accreditation has been reaffirmed by the Southem Association of Colleges and Schools (SACS). Accredita
tion signifies that an institution has a purpose appropriate to
higher education and the resources, programs and services
sufficient to accomplish and sustain that purpose. It also indi
cates that an institution maintains and meets clearly specified
educational objectives consistent with its mission and appro
priate to the degrees it offers.

Williams Named as Next UAH President
By: Staff Reporters
Dr. David B. Wiliams, formerly the vice provost for research at Lehigh University in
Pennsylvania, was named UAH's new president on March 14, 2007.
William's selection as president ends a nearly year long search when Dr. Frank Franz
announced his intention to step down at the end of the 2006-07 term.

Left: Construction on Applied Sci
ences Building Continues.
Below: NASA helps college rocket
scientists reach for the stars with
NASA's University Student Launch
Initiative with model rockets
launched at Marshall Space Flight
Center.

Moving day for houses along the Sanderson subdivision
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UAH students at ACE's Spring Fest bonfire and other activities.
Free pizza and t-shirts were distributed to students who attended the event.

Students approve new SGA constitution
The student body voted overwhelmingly to aprove a new SGA constitution. The new
constitution created a single elected group, the SGA Senate, and reduced the number of del
egates. The streamlined structure is designed to make the SGA more efficient and accessible
to the student body.

2006-07 SGA Members
ADMINISTRATIVE
SGA Secretary
- Debra Raney
OFFICERS
President
Samuel Parks
Executive Vice President
- Nate Bridges
Vice President of Finance
Joseph Coronado
Consul
Matthew Callis
Scribe
Chelsea Brown
EXECUTIVE BOARD
Chief of Staff
Landon Dalton
Communications Director
Angelica Brooks
Director of Stars
- Susan Ssemanda
Parliamentarian
- Maggie Frank
Special Events Director

Austin Smith

JUDICIAL BOARD
High Praetor
Amber Rauschkolb
Engineering Praetor
Morgan Chamberlain
Nursing Praetor
- Tiffany York
CLASS SENATORS
Senior Senator
Sarah Perrin
Junior Senator
- Lindsey Dunlap
Sophomore Senator
- Katharina Van Santen
Rachel Vanderhyden
Freshman Senator
- Andrew Hazen
Thomas Sargent
Mia Wallace
COLLEGE SENATORS
College of Admin Sci
- Dana Burge

- Zahid Islam
- Whitney Reid
- Mary Stickelber .
College of Engineering
- Jeremy Beard
- Joe Bray
- Heather Brockman
Taylor Bryan
- Jordan Hendon
Chad Merschman
- Aaron Meyer
Nick Thompson
Brad Townson
College of Liberal Arts
- Daniel Burns
- Justin Roller
Peter Scherff
- Ryan Cisneros
- Jo Ann Jackson
College of Nursing
Laurie Gluck
- Krishna Lindsey
- Tekia Slaughter
College of Science
Selina Dover
- Paris Pickens

Changes and Delays
for the SGA
The first SGA elections under the new constitution were
held in early October. Presidential tickets included Samu
el Parks/Joshua "Sage" Lambert and Ryan Tonini/Derek
Thacker. The election results were 167 v. 157, in favor of
Parks/Lambert. Accusations of misconduct were alleged by
both sides and formal complaints filed. Empty judicial board
seats were filled Oct. 23 by the previous Senate to address the
situation. On Nov. 13 the board ruled that Parks and Lambert
violated no rules, while Tonini and Thacker did. The new
SGA members were sworn in on Nov. 27.

SGA President Mital Modi swears in the new SGA President Samuel
Parks for the 2006-07 term (photo by Sarah Perrin)
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Executive Lodge
1535 Sparkman Dr
256-830-8600

Highland Pointe
196 Jeff Road
256-489-9898

Madison Gardens
6315 Old Madison Pike
256-837-1974

MANAGEMENT CO., IMC

"T '"WW

m
Overlook
1500 Sparkman Dr
256-837-7120

Royal Pi
224 Royal P
256-830-'

Waterford Square
201 Queensbury Dr
256-881-8101

ADVANCE LEASING NOW!!
Your Huntsvllle Apartment Headquarters!
www.sealyrealtv.com

£
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Across
1 H.S. course
5 Foundation
10 Alter
14 Frankfurt guy
15 Goodnight girl
16 Sweet drink
17 Wraths
18 1914 structural game
20 Toronto news source
21 Cork fuel
22 Warren & others
23 Hairstyle
25 Euros forerunner in Dublin
27 Sail boat
29 Tormented
33 Hairdos
34 Alleviates
35 New England coll.
36 Wood file
37 Mistake
38 A winter pick up
39 Poet's prior time
40 Fourth estate
41 Kitchen tool
42 Doorway, e.g.
44 Home owner's tools
45 Expel
46 Broods
48 Flower part
51 Actor James
52 Small bed
55 1966 drawing toy
58
wrestler
59 Dry
60 Catch phrase
61 Wading bird
62 Placed the ball
63 End
64 Wagers

Soduku

5 Nips
6 Placido's offerings
7 Mailed
8 Stamp pad need
9 Date
10 Will's subject
11 Follows French or Dutch
12 Short pastoral poem
13 AP Russian counterpart
19 Leases
21
up:Invigorates
24 Blowout in sports
25 Pedro's tip
26 Pusher's need
27 Fling
28 Find out
29 Analyze a sentence
30 1974 mechanical puzzle
31 Remove from memory
32 Daggers
34 Put up
Down
37 Sea eagles
1 Elegant and stylish
38
Melt
2 Alpert, for one
40 Sao
3 Gilbert's 1911 const, kit
4
Miniver.1942 movie 41 Small brown bird

43 Bellowed
46 Family divisions
47 California-Nevada resort
48 Sound before a whisper
49 Foil's relative
50 Grow weary
51 Computer fodder
53 Leave out
54 Chuck
56 Sierra initials
57 Caviar
58 Bro, e.g.

4
1
6
7
2
8
5
9
3

3 iI
9
5
4
6
1
7
8
2

7
8
2
3
9
5
1
6
4

2
5
4
1
3
6
9
7
8

8
7
3
9
5
2
6
4
1

9
6
1
8
4
7
3
2
5

6
4
9
5
8
3
2
1
7

5
2
7
6
1
4
8
3
9

1
3
8
2
7
9
4
5
6

Crossword

Quotable Quote

I've done the calcula
tion and your chances
of winning the lottery
are identical whether
you play or not.
• • • Fran Lebowitz

By GFR Associates • • • Visit our web site at ww w.gfrpuzzles.com
By Ed Canty

Complete the grid
so that every row,
column and 3x3
box contains ev
ery digit from 1
to 9 inclusive.
By GFR Associates

1 7 9
3
6
9
2
6
5

5
9 6
5 8 9
1
6 2
4
5
8
8 7 2
3
1

2
7

Baptist Campus
Ministries
Celebration

5
1

Tuesday nights at 8:30 pm

Lunch
Thursdays at noon

6

$2.50

8

Baptist Student Center
450 Sparkman Dr.
830-6611
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UAH Volleyball players during a game. Photo by: Chuck Edgeworth

UAH tennis teams advance to GSC,
NCAA tournaments
UAH's men's and women's tennis teams enjoyed their
best seasons in several years this past season, with the wom
en's team qualifying for the Gulf South Conference tourna
ment and the men's team advancing to the NCAA DII south
region tournament.
The women's team, which qualified for the GSC tourna
ment for the first time since 1998, lost its first round match
against top seed and 24th ranked Delta State. The Lady Char
gers were then eliminated in the second round by Henderson
State.
The UAH men's team — which had not won a match in
five years going into this season — advanced to the NCAA
regional tournament as the No. 8 seed. The Chargers fell in
the first round to top seeded West Florida, finishing the sea
son with a 7-9 record.

UAH Softball team plays near the material science center. Photo by: Susan Altman

UAH softball team wins GSC title, advances to NCAA DII tournament
The UAH women's softball team swept five games, including two against nationallyranked Valdosta State, to win record-setting seventh Gulf South Conference tournament
championship May 4-6.
UAH gave up only five runs in the five game tournament. Event MVP Sage Woodham
was 4-0 with a 0.67 ERA in 27 innings pitched.
The GSC championship earned the Lady Chargers a No. 2 seed in the NCAA DII south
regional tournament that started Thursday at VSU. This is the UAH softball team's tenth trip
to the NCAA playoffs.

Danton Cole is named new UAH hockey coach
Danton Cole, an assistant coach at Bowling Green State
University in Ohio, has been named the head coach of the
UAH ice hockey team. He takes over from Doug Ross, who
retired after 25 years leading the Charger ice hockey pro
gram.
Cole has five years of head coaching experience in minor
league hockey and has a 222-126-27 record. He led the Mus
kegon Fury to a league championship and led the Detroit Red
Wings to more victories than any other coach in the team's
history.
His playing career includes six years in the NHL. He
helped the New Jersey Devils win the Stanley Cup in 1995.
He played his college ice hockey at Michigan State, on a
team that went to three Frozen Four tournaments and won
one NCAA DI national championship.

uam pnoro oy: tfin vaugnn

omen's track team wins inaugural NCAA DII south region meet
The Lady Charger track team won the inaugural NCAA Division II south region outdoor
tock and field championship May 5 at Harding University in Searcy, AR., narrowly defeatlnS

the host team 199-192.
The teams were tied going into the last two events, but wins by UAH s Caitlin Heider in
^ 3,000 meter run and by UAH's 4x400 meter relay team gave UAH the win.
Through May 8 three Lady Chargers had posted provisional qualifying times for the
C
^ AA Dn outdoor championship meet: Heider in the 3,000 meter run, Erin Zellers in the
,500

meter run and Shana Levett in the 100 meter hurdles.

The charger hockey team celebrates victory. Photo by: Doug Eagan
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Job market looks promising for class of 2007,
if you know how to search and market yourself
By: Kimberly S. Willis
Exponent Staff Writer
For many UAH gradu
ates, Sunday's commence
ment marks the beginning of
their quest to find a job— one
that makes that crisp white
paper worth having, or at least
pays off some of the loans
that helped get it. The good
news is that there is no better
time to find employment in
the Huntsville-Madison area,
with unemployment at 2.3%
according to the Alabama
State Employment Services
! website
(joblink.alabama.
gov). Compared to the na
tional rate of 4.3%, graduates
should feel optimistic. The
average weekly wage is also
higher than the national aver
age, making the HuntsvilleMadison area an attractive
place to stay.
However, many students
fail in their quest because
they don't explore a variety
of avenues in searching for
employment. According to
Rick Shrout, UAH's Director

of Career Services, students
should not limit themselves
to the classifieds. In many
ways Shrout said this is "the
worst way to find work." He
explained that many of the
companies that advertise in
the paper have either a high
turn over rate or are looking
for an employee with spe
cific work experience. Us
ing websites like HotJobs.
com or Monster.com may
produce fruitful results but if
you make up the nearly 70%
of students who plan to stay
within the Tennessee Valley,
UAH's Career Services may
be the most successful route
to finding employment that
will meet both the students'
and employers' expecta
tions. One reason is because
employers who are recruit
ing from UAH are aware that
graduates may have little to
no work experience.
Unfortunately
many
students don't take advan
tage of their services. "Spe
cifically the liberal arts stu
dents," stated Shrout adding

that they are the ones who
typically need it the
most. He also noted
that graduating stu
dents forget that
they may continue
to take advantage
Nation-Wlde
of Career Services
long after they gradu
ate, which can be help
ful if their first job or even
fourth job doesn't work out.
Otherwise, the Alabama
if
the
State Employment Service employer
office on Sparkman offers asks
for
Huntsirllle/MadlsoB Area
similar assistance— mostly
flexibil
Unemployment
on-line through http://www. ity, use the
word flexible,
joblink.alabama.gov.
But searching for em not a phrase like
placing your
ployment is not the only area "open availability."
where students make mis Both Career services and account on a privacy setting
takes. Students often lack Alabama State Employment will not always make you
some important skills in re services offer resources on immune to such background
sume writing, interviewing, resume writing and other checks, especially if you're
interested in federal employ
and dressing professionally. employment skills.
One other thing students ment. Students should be
Shrout said that while re
should
be reminded of is that careful posting photos and
viewing the qualifications
stated in a job ad, students employers are now using messages on social network
should pick out the "buzz the internet to find out more ing sites like MySpace or
words," and place them in about potential employees. Facebook. It may cost you
their resume as a way to stand "This is standard operating your potential career.
out to employers. Basically procedure," said Shrout, also

UAH campus renovations continue

Lakeside Drive and John Wright Drive are being rerouted through a new "roundabout"
intersection in front of Madison Hall as part of UAH's master plan for campus growth and
improvement. The university lake is being expanded to the south side of Lakeside Drive,
creating a scenic "gateway" onto the UAH campus from Sparkman Drive.

A $2.3 million expansion of UAH's University Center is underway. Approximately 5,000 square feet of dining space will be added and a
new glass wall will give diners the opportunity to see more of the campus. Construction began this spring and should be completed by the
fall semester.

Work is scheduled to begin this summer on construction of the new UAH parking garage
and inlermodal center, which will provide parking for the new Applied Sciences Building
and a new home for the UAH campus police.

